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AN ACT to provide for the Election of Mayors of Title.

the Borough of Wanganui. [3 1St August, i 874,]

WHER.BAS it is expedient to make ot4er provisions than those Preamble.
which by law now exist for the election of Mayors of the

, Borough of Wanganui :
BE IT THE:Jl,EFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New

Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the. s,ame,
as follows:-' .

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Wanganui Mayors ShortTitle•.

Act, 1874."
. 2. So soon as the present Mayor of the Borough of Wanganui Whenpresent o1B.oo

Shall under the provisions of" The Municipal Corporations Act 1867" vacant, Mayors to, . . ., 'be elected by
or of any Act passed subsequently th.ereto relating to Municipal ratepayers.

Corporations in New Zealand, cease to be Mayor of the said borough, ,
either by effluxion of the term of office or from or by any other cause
or means, then arid from thenceforward the Mayor for the time. being
of the said borough shall be elected in manner hereinafter provided.

3. So soon as the present Mayor of the said borough shall cease First 'e~ction under

to be Mayor as aforesaid, then, if such vacancy shall·occur by effluxion this Act.

of the term of office, an election shall be held to fill the said office on
the day next after the day on which such vacancy shall occur, if such
day sha:Q. not be a Sunday or a public holiday, and in that case on
the following day; and in case such vacancy shall occur otherwise than
by effluxion of the term of office, then an election: shall be held to' fill
such office on the fourteenth day next after the day on which such
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vacancy shall occur if s~ch day be not a Sunday or a public holiday,
and in that case on the following day; and, the Town Clerk shall
notify such vacancy as last mentioned in some newspaper generally
circulating within the borough, and, that an eleetion will take place
to fill the same ; and on the day of election in either of the said cases,
those persons who for the time being would be entitled to vote in the
election of Councillors for the said borough shall in manner hereinafter
mentioned elect -fa be Mayor of the said borough some person then
qualified to be m'CounciJ;lot for. t:p.e said borough, ~p.dthe 'person so
elected shall, ~old the. office·, of •. Mayor of' th~, .said .borou~h uAtil the
third Wednesday in the . month .of DeceI1lbe~ nexts~~ge'ediIlg his
election; arn'd on,the< third Wednesd~y in ~lie montb61 ~e~eml>er in
each yemr' ~ce~~ing t~e yeaI' in which a Mayor ,shan ~st~· eJected
under t:rre:':p'te~cting p'tttt 6f this section if sucn 'oay §l1~ not be a
public holiday, and in that case on the day following, some person
so qualified as aforesaid shall in like manner be elected Mayor of the
said borough for the year then next ensuing.

How election to take 4. Every election of a Mayor of the said borough to be made
place. under the authority of this Act shan be held in the same manner, and

the proceedings ~hall be the like as ,now are or as shall from, time to
time by law hereafter be required ann provided for with respect to the
elections of Councillors for the said borough, save that the candidate
who shall have the greatest number of votes in all the wards of the
said borough taken together shall be deemed and declared, to be
elected Mayor; and all the provisions, of the laws now in force relating
to the election of Councillors of the said borough shall, so far as the
same are not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, apply to
elections under this Act.

5. Every extraordinary vacancy in the office of Mayor of the said
borough shall be filled up by election as aforesaid as if the same were
an ordinary vacancy; but the 'person elected to fill an extraordinary
vacan~y shall hold the office of Mayor until the expiration of the
current year of office only, and he shall then go out of ofii<?e.

6 . .Whenever an extraordinary vacancy sha~l occur in the office
of Mayor of the said borough, the persons by whom 'such vacancy is
to be filled up shall, upon a day which shall be notified by the Town
Clerk in some newspaper generally circulating within the said borough,
not being less than eight nor ·more than fourteen days after the
occurrence of such vacancy, and in d-efault of such notification then
on the fourteenth day after the occurrence of such vacancy if such
day shall not be a Sunday or a public holiday, and then' on the
following day, elect in manner aforesaid a person qualified as' aforesaid
to 'fill such vacancy. ' .

7. Except in regard to the mode of electing tp.e Mayor of the
said borough as aforesaid, all the provisions of the hereinbefore
mentioned Act, and of all other Acts for the time in force relating to
Municipal Corporations in New Zealand, shall, so far as the same are
not inconsistent with the provisions· of this' Act, apply to every Mayor
elected for the sa"id borough under this Act. '
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